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MICRO-ORGANISNS 0F SEWAGE.
Tut. Main D)rainage Comnîiiittee of the

London County Council reccntly broughit
up the following report in reference te
this subJect.," In accordance with the
authority givcn by the Council on january
23, 1894, the services of Mir. J. P>arty
Laws and Dr. Andrevvs werz rcîained for
the purpose of makinf; investigations int
the bacteriology of sewage, and their re-
port of the resut i as nowv been laid before

us.iThce invcs:igations, the Council
may retmember, wcre undertaken in order
to obtain corroborativ'c evidence as to
the conclusions arrivcd at in previous re-
ports by Mr. Laws on the micro-organisins
of sevrage air. in those reports it was
shown the bactcria of scwer ait related were
to and derived from those ofîthe fresh air,
and not fromn those of the sewage, and
there %vas rio ev'îdence that eivage wvas
able directly to give up its organisms te
sewer air. For greater convenience the
preserit report is divided into two parts-
the one dealing witb the micro-organisins
of sewvage and their '-elation t0 those of
sewer air, and the utiier containing obser-
vations on the bacillus of typheid fever
and its relation t0 sewage. The latter
investigations confirm in a most striking
nianner the conclusions airived ait tram
tlie previous experiments on sever air.
Iî the organismns existing in sewer air were
derived trom those existang in seviage the
bacteria of sewver air should bear a close
reseanblance to the bacteria of seva*e.
on conlrasting the prevailang organisnms
of seiwage with those of sever air, they
are found to bear no resemblainC What-
ever to one another ; indeed, so far as the
authors are aware, flot a single colony of
any of tie organismis found tu predom.-
nate in sevrage lias so frir been asolatesl
fromn sewver air. Attention was aiso
specially directed to the possible oiccur-
rence of the typhoid féeýer bacillaîs and the
daphtlieria bacillus in ordinary London
sewvage. Therefore every colony whicb
seemned likely to belong to cîther of these
species wvas the subject of caretul investi-
gation. No evidence, howvever, of their
occurrence in ordinary sewage was tound.
It is pontedl out that the faîlure to find
these organisms in ordinary sewage no
doubt arises front the fact that the infected
material constitutes such a minute pro-
portion of the total bulk of sewage dis-
charged by the severs. The mathemnati-
cal chances, therefore, of detecalnR these
organisms are exceedingly minute unie-s
they are capable of vagoroats growvth and
multiplication. Realizing this fact, search
svas made for the typboid bacillus in sewers
whe-e it might be expected te exist in
much larger proportion. On exanmning
sewage taken from the sewverdraining the
fever block at the Eastern Hospital, after
disinfection bail been discontinued for a

short peraod, tie existence of the typhocid
bacallus was satistactorily, shoîvu-an uin-
portant fact wlaich lias not bitherto been
dei-nonstrated. A series of experiments
svas aiso mîade to dctermine the fate of
the typhoîd bacillus in sewagc, in order te
verify or disprovc the statement made by
many writers tlaat disease germs, such as
tlie typhoid bacillus, find. in sewage a, suit-
able soif for tlacir growtlî and multiplica-
lion. On carefuil investigation il bas been
found that tlîe bacîllus of lypboid fever is
not only incapable of any growth and
multiplication in sewage, but that after the
first 24 lîotrs it slowly and surely dies
out, ils ultimate deaili under natural con-
ditions being a malter of a few days, or al
most one or two weeks. If the organisms
whiclî exast an overwhelmîng numbers in
sewaige do not exist in sewer air, how in-
definitely remote is the possibiliîy of the
existence of the typhoid fever bacillus in
the air of the sewvers. Sewage is tvithot
doubt a common miedium for the dissemi-
nation of typhoid fever ; sevcage-polluted
soif may give up get ms to the subsoil atir;
but front the resulîs of these investigations
il appears in the highest degeu unlikely
that the air of the sewers should play' any
part in the conveyance of typhoid fever.P

COMBINED ELEGTRIC LIGHT AND
WATER'W0RKS.

A rather interesting departure bas been
madle ait St. Lazarus, near Posen,Gernany.
The town lias some 3000 inhabitants, and
the novelty consists in the combination of
electric and water %%orks wvîh excellent
results. Having discovered by means of
borîng operations that there was plenty of
water in the sub-soil, the local autbority
thoughat fit 10 ask for tenders for combined
wvorks or the nature nmdicated, tlie result
beiné; tIsat the Helios Company, of Co-
logne-Elirenfetl, iveie entrusted with the
contraci. The installation, as desrribed
recently by MIr. Lutin, of Berlin, to tlae
Electrotec hnitEal Suciety of Colo4ne, com-
prise!, tour sections -the hoiler bouse,
enigine room, pumpîng shaft and accumu-
lator rnom. The boilei bouse contains
tivo Cornash boilers fitted wvith Galloway
tubes and working at go lbs. pressure.
One boiler i3 sufficient for the operation
of the electrical and ptimping plant, the
other being kept as reserve. Space is
available for the accommodation of a third
boiler, which is to bc put doîvn Ibis spring.
A heater is provided fi heaîing the feed
venter, which is supplied to tbe boilers by
a %Vorhbington pump. Near the b3iler
bouse is situated tbe engine rooin, in tlie
corner ot whicb is the pumnping shafr, 20
feet deep and 17 feet in diarneter. Tîvo
puips are arranged at the botlomi of this
shat. One as a compound steam pump,
wbîle tbe other as draven by an eleclaic
motor by means of tootbed gearing. The
engine rnrm rrintaiais a 50 horse powver
steam engîne runing at i90 revolutions,
and driving a dynamo by belt. Two air
conîpressors operated by electricity are
arranged on eacb side of the ptimping
sbaft, the object ot tbese being te increase-
the pressure of the air contained in two
reservoirs. The accurnulator room con-
tains a battery Of 136 celîs capable of

supplying 200 i6-c p. larnps for seven
fleours. A feedrr is carried front flie gen-
eraîing station ta tIse distributing centre,
wlîere flic iii.ins are laid on the tlarce-
ivirc systern for private consumlers, wVhilst
a separate circuit is provided for tlie street
arc lamps. Ail ilie conductors are c.rried
overbead on porcelain insulators fixed te
wooden posîS 26 tedt liglî.

Thle operalion of tiv station is as fol-
lows :- During the day wlien tbe con-
sumption of water is comparatively preat,
the batlery is charged and tIse deinand for
water is met by tise steain pump. Wiîen
the cbarging of tie batter>' las bep-n
accomplishied, and in case in the nîorning
before firing up a greater demand for
water should amise, tue work is carried on
by the electric ptimp with tîje assistance
of the battery. At twiiight the current is
supplîed by the dynamo, and at t i .,
according as the street arc lamrps are
swiîclîed off, the n.achinery is sbut clown
and the batter' ltkes ove, thesupply. In
tbe case of a fire breaking out in the town
the electric pump and one of the compres-
sors ire brouglît mbt use, tbis being
regarded as of grea- importance. Tbe
automatîc arrangemients adopted thrntigh-
olat the %vorks bave reduced tIse number
o! attendants, only one engineer and one
boiler attendant being required. The
fflsposition of the station lias rendered il
possible to suppiy electrical energy at the
rate of 3g4 per unit. Another installation
on tbe samne plan bas been carried ouI aIl
the neigliboring town of Wilda.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Henry Carswell, who for the pasi

îbirty years bas held the position of Treas-
uirer of the town of Oshawa, Ont., died on
the 201h of March.

Mr. Wm. Mua dock, C.E., bias been ap.
poînted tu the new office of City En.gineer
and Saiperintendent ot Sewer.tse and
Water Supply of St. Jolin, N. B. The
separate offices ot City Eiàgineer and of
Superintendent of Sesser.age and Water
Supply, formierl' field by ?%Ir. Hurd Peter
and bhc laie Gilbert Niurdt.-,k resp
ively, have been abolisbcd.

One tenture about the bouse drainage
in Berlin, rendered necessary no doubt
by the frost, is tlîat no disconnecting trap
exists between *,le sewer and the bouse
drain, a flap vale having ail tbe responsi-
bility thrown on il of excluding sewer air.
The soif pipes, therefore, act probably as
exceedingly tood scwer ventilators. Tise
soil pipe is hardly ever outside the bouse,
and there is no tbrougb ventilation except
front the sewer.

The City Enigirieer of Toronto estimaies
the cost of layîng brick pavements as
follows : "Fra brick pavement on a
four-foot concrete foundation, $2 per
square yard ; for a brick pavement on a
fotandation of building brick laid flat, $i.8o
per square yard ; for a brick pavement on
a broken stone tounidation, properly rolled,
$1.75 ; for a brick pavement on a gravel
foundation, properly tollcd, $ 1.65. These
figures are based on the prices that have
been bitherto paid for bricks.
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